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Coverings

Facings and backrest bolsters
Seats exc. center

ear of backrest
Rear c rtrnent seat Ie

Rear quarter trirn pads U r
Low ï

Door and L.H. sidewall trirn
right hand

center backrest bolster

Floor coverings

Steering wheel

S re tire cover
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ear view rnirror; bezel, kno , and
insert for instrurnent cluster; air vent
knobs; parking brake, gearshift, and
turn signal levers; steering colurnn;

Sarne as other Corvair 95 rnodels

turn s hous ; and dis tch box door
x' - choice dependent upon exterior color: Light Green with woodland. Green

and Glenwood Green; Turquoise with Jet Black and crystal rurquoise;
Red with Georgian Gray, Cardinal Red, pure White, Carneo White;
Mediurn Fawn with all other exterior colors.

** - Includes white vinyl inserts with bright rnoldings.
Ç - Choice depends upon rnain interior co1or.
# - Rear compaïtrnent armrests included when RFO 459 is stipulated.

fYlodel Rl2Oó Regulor Prod ucrion

sarne as other regular production corvair 95 rnoders, except seat
trirn is cornprised of beige and black striped pattern croth coverings
and light fawn leathe¡-grain vinyl facings. Exposed rnetar portions of
seats are painted charcoal. Also cha¡coal ernbossed rubbe¡ mat is
included for rear cornpartrnent.
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Textured vinyl-coated
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Painted hard rubber

Leather-grain vinyl
Alurninurn
Bright rnetal
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